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Enjoy yourselfsupportingCommunityWeek
CommunityWeekis alwaysa highlight
of the Autumn in Wylam, and its purpose
hasremainedlargelyunchanged
with local
societies and organisations arranging
activities to appeal to residents,thui
attracting more support, encouraging
greateruseof the Instituteand at the same
time raising money towards the ever
increasing
runningcosts.

Sunday,l2th November
RemembranceDay Service at St.
Oswin'sat 10.00a.m.followedby a
Procession
to the War Memorialfor a
S e r v i ca
e t I 1 . 0 0a . m .

FUTURE EVENTS
Saturday,25th November
Carpet Bowls Competition,12.OO
noon.

This year's programmehas a good
mixture-providing somethingof interest
for most age-groups.Pleasesupport as
manyeventsasyou can,you'll enjoythem,
andtheInstitutewill benefit.
The main events(all in the Institute,
unlessotherwisestated)include:Saturday,4th November
The Annual ChristmasCardSaleand
Gift and Craft Fayre. National and
local charitieswill be displaying
cardsandgifts.OpenL0 a.m.-1 p.m.
Admissionfree.
Sunday,5thNovember
JointCommunityWeekService,
6.30
p.m.at theMethodistChurch.
Monday,6thNovember
FashionShow-Chain Storeseconds.
7.30p.m.Institute.
Tuesday,Tth November
Friendsof Wylam Coffee Morning
andBringandBuy Sale.10.00a.m.
SponsoredWork-out organisedby
Fizzical Fun. 6.45 p.m. Sponsor
formsfrom Myra Wiseman.
Wednesday,8th November
Celebration
of Mass^t 7.30 p.m. in
St.Oswin'sChurchHall.
"Have wok-will travel" Chinese
Cookery demonstration.Commencing 7.30 p.m. for 8.00 p.m.,
organised
by theDramaticSociety.
Thursday, 9th November
Soupandsweetservedby the W.Lavailablebetween12 noon-2.00.
WhistDrive,7.30p.m.
Saturday,1lth November
HorticulturalSocietyCoffeeMorning
andPlantSale.10.30a.m.
Wine and Wisdom Evening, 7.30
p.m. (Booking forms from Wine
todge, Tea Shopor P. & V. Smith.
Te1.853713).

A picture which you are likely to see several times over the next twelve months as we
celebrate the C_entenaryof the opening of the present Institute in 1896. In
fact this shows
the original "Reading Institution and News Room" which stood on Charlii's corner next
to Brewery House. It was in use from 1850 until the present Institute was completed. It is
one of the historic photographs j19!!ded by philip Brooks in his new album oj pictures of
'Old
Wylam' just published.

Energy prize win should benefiteveryone
Thanks to its good environmental
record,Wylam haswon an EnergyWatch
Village competition run by Northern
Electric.The ParishCouncil'spioneering
recycling schemehas already won two
nationalawards.
As a majorpartof theNorthernElectric
prize, the Institute,which is due to be
refurbishedto celebrateits centenarynext
year, will receivefree insulationto the
main hall, togetherwith draughtproofing
and energysavinglamps.
All localresidents
could alsobenefitat
home. Each householderwill receive a
letter from Northern Electric detailine
grants for energy conservation.In somE

caseswork may evenbe doneat no costto
thehouseholder.
NorthernElectric'sEnergyEfficiency
RoadShowCaravanwill be parkedin the
War Memorialcar parkon Friday,3rd and
Saturday,
4th NovemberbetweenL0 a.m.
and 4 p.m., to offer free advice and
information.
Residents
andbusinesses
will
be ableto purchaselow energylight bulbs
from the Institutefor abouta third of the
normalretailprice.
As well asbenefittingthe Institute,this
will be an idealopportunityfor everyoneto
achieve a permanentreduction in their
electricitycharges.

The Institute is lookingfor assistance-Qan you help?
O With the CentennialConcert
Pamela and David Johnson of 21,
Bluebell Close (Tel. 852731) would like
help with the InstituteCentennialConcert,
which they will be producing next March
andhavewrittenasfollows:WYLAM INSTITUTE CENTENNIAL
CONCERT
"As oneof the eventscommemorating
100
yearsof the Wylam Institute,we will be
producing a concert on the 22nd, and
23rd March, 1996. This will involve
music, songs, dances and sketches
recallingvariouseventsthat havetaken
placeoverthelast100yearsandalsothe
type of entertainment
which has been
enjoyedin The Institute.
At 8.0 p.m. on Monday the l3th
November, 1995 there will be a
preliminarymeetingin the Institutefor
all thosewho would like to take part.
Would any individualor groupwho feel
theycanoffersomethingwhich couldbe

usedin this concertpleasecontactus as
soonaspossible.
We would also like to hear from anyone
else who would like to be involved in
this productioneitheron stageor as a
helper backstageor front of house.No
experience is necessary! We can
promisethat it will be very rewarding
anda greatdealof fun!
During the last few weeks,Pam hasbeen
talking with and tape-recordingmany
local residentsand has been delighted
with their interest, response and
reminiscences.
As it is impossiblefor
her to approacheveryonepersonally,
shewouldbe gratefulif anyonewho has
photographs,
any anecdotes or
particularlythoserelevantto any event
which hastakenplacein The Institute,
would contact her so that she can
arrangea meeting."
Yourssincerely,
PAM & DAVID JOHNSON.

O With the newInstitute gardenrota
For several years now Olwyn and
Sarah Fittes have spent many hours
maintainingand improving the Institute
Gardenwith their own equipment,plants
and cuttingssettingvery high standards.
With the renewedfencing,newly painted
railings and the new lane, the garden
presentsa much admiredattractionto the
village centre. However Mr. and Mrs.
Fittes are now wishing to reduce their
extensivegardeningwork, andtheInstitute
is seeking to organise a grass
cutting/gardening team weekly rota.
Elsewhere in the village St. Oswin's
Church has an extremely successful

gardeningteamandthe Instituteis keento
do likewise.
Through the new Croquet Club and
somegeneroussponsorship
of yet another
Great North Run by Ken John,a fund is
beingestablished
for thegardenandto buy
equipment including a lawn mower.
Additionaldonationsto thisfund would be
most welcomeand can be made through
the InstituteOffice.(852498).
If you areableto assistwith thegarden
in anyway pleaseaddyournameto the list
on the Institute notice board during
CommunityWeek or contactFred Parker
on 852575or theInstituteOffice.

O In planning moreactivitiesfor youngsters
Althoughthe Instituteattractsa widerangeof groupswho meetin oneor otherof
its roomstherehasbeenlocalconcernthat
in recent years it has lost some regular
groups and activities for children and
young people, for various reasons.Althoughsimilargroupsstill meetin Prudhoe
Wylam needs
and/orHeddon-on-theWall,
a wider rangeof leisureinterestsfor active

youngsters
in the 9 to 1.5yearsagegroup.
Discussionsare being held by representatives
of the InstituteCommitteewith
County Council Youth and Community
staffto try andestablish
thelocalneedsand
what might be done,but if there are any
residentswith specialinterestsand skills
who would be willing to help please
contactFredParkeron 852575.

C In tracing the missingcroquetequipment
Although the Institute's Croquet
equipmenthas not been seen since the
major alterationswere carriedout to the
Institute in 1982 a Wylam Croquet
ChampionshipCompetitionwas held for
thefirst time for manyyearsin theInstitute
Gardenthis summer,with equipmenthired
from the Northern Counties Croquet
Association. With expert coaching from
Wylam residentsSue Stenhouseand
MalcolmO'Conellwho areregularplayers
at the TynesideClub at CochranePark and
for Scotland, everyone who participated
discovered that they could play and
thoroughly enjoy some extremely close
games. The eventual winners of the

Championship
Final were Dave and Judy
Collins against Tony and Margaret
Mitcham. Ivon and Robin Piette were
victorsin the PlateCompetition.
Negotiations
arenow beingundertaken
to purchaseequipmentfor next year, and
theWylam InstituteCroquetClubwill also
have a role to assist the Institute in
financingtheInstituteGardenexpenditure.
Playwill commence
againin May next
year.Watchthe InstituteNoticeBoardfor
information or ring 852575,or the Office
on 852498.Also pleasering eithernumber
if you haveinformationwhich might help
locate the Institute's old Croquet
equipment.

100 years ago in November 1895 the
shell of the presentInstitute building was
largelycomplete,but much work remained
to be done and it was 1lth April, 1896
beforethe building was officially opened.
The contrastbetweenthe new building
and the previous ReadingInstitute which
had been housed in an old cottage on
Charlie'sCornersince it was foundedin
1850wasimmense.Fortunatelythepresent
Institute does not need total replacement
like theold building did a centuryago-but
it is essentialto regularly improve and
update the facilities and ensure that the
premisesareattractive.
The Centenaryis obviously an appropriate
specialanniversaryto celebrate100 years
ofthe presentbuildingandcarryout further
improvements.Plans for possible improvementshave been discussedover
many months,and details have recently
been finalised for considerationby the
Management
CommitteeandTrustees.
Substantialfinancewill be neededto
completethe plannedimprovementsand
an appeal for funds will be launched.
Provided that sufficient support is forthcoming it is intendedto undertakethe
worksnextsummer.
More information about the improvementsand the amount of money
neededwill be availablein duecourse.
An ambitiousprogrammeof eventsto
celebratethe InstituteCentenaryhas been
planned-and although still subject to
possiblechanges,you might like to note
someof the followingdatesin your diaries
(or on the calendar)for next year:BurnsNight.
January 20
February, 17
ValentineDance.
March 22-23
CentennialConcert.
April ll
CentenaryDay.
Ceremonyand Art
Exhibition.
April 13
Coffee Morning.
April20
GrandDinnerDance.
Flower Festival in
June 7-9
St.Oswin'swithExhibtion.
Music in churchon 7th
with Songsof Praiseon
9th.
VillageField Day.
hrne22
CreamTeasandMusic
July 13
in InstituteGarden.
August
Instituteclosedfor refurbishment.
September14-15 Village Show.
October?
Gardeners Question
Time.
October ?
MusicalEvening.
November
CommunityWeek.
December7
Children'sChristmas
Party.
December15
Messiahin St. Oswin's.
Fred Parker reports that the Institute
ManagementCommittee operates with
severalsub-committees
but with the lossof
some prominent members recently
additional support from other residents,
particularly with the forward planning of
some of Centenaryevents (listed above)
would be most welcome.Anyone willing
to help, or who would like more
informationis askedto contactFred.

Attractive album of historic Wylam photos New InformationCard
The album of old photographs for
which many residentshave been waiting
has just been published and will be
availablefor sale at the Charity Card Sale
and Craft Fayrein the Instituteon Saturday
morning4th November.
Author, local historian,Philip Brooks
haschosen44 of thebestphotographsfrom
the collectionhe hasassembled
to include
in this volume.Many of thesedepict the
village in Victorian and Edwardiantimes,
and show how much some parts of the
villagehavechanged,
has
Eachphotograph
its own detailedand informativecaption
and the introductiondescribesaspectsof
the historyof Wylam.
Attractively produced,the book has
been publishedby the County Library in
with the ParishCouncil,which
association
hascelebrated
its centenarvthis vear.

Whetheryou have lived in the village
all your life----oronly recentlymovedhere,
you're sure to be interestedin these
picturesof Wylam in thepast,and manyof
you will want to buy a copy. Priced at
14.95 the book will make an excellent
Christmaspresentfor anyonewho knows
the village-ideal for membersof your
family or friendswho haveleft Wylam, as
well asfor yourselfandothersstill here!
Profits from all copies sold by the
Parish Council will go to the village
museumfund.
So buy your copiesat the Instituteon
Saturdaymorning, 4th November,when
Philip will be happy to sign them if you
wish, or you can obtainthem from David
Petrie, Clerk to the Parish Council, 8
Stephenson
Terraceorfrom Philip Brooks
at 20 BluebellClose.

All housesin Wylam will shortly
receivea copy of the latest edition of the
very popular Wylam Information Card.
This, the eleventh edition is on green
card-please dispose of the last (pink)
Card or any earlierones,so that you only
have the new one-with new names and
telephonenumbersof people and services
whom you may needto contact.

Hedges- a warning
Severalcomplaintsabout overgrown
hedges and trees obstructing footpaths,
havebeenmadeto the ParishCouncilthis
year, necessitatingthe Clerk having to
personally.
contactthe householder
In future,however,the ParishCouncil
will producea standardletterwhich will be
sentto anyonewho allowstheir hedgesor
treesto becomea nuisanceto membersof
thepublicusingan adjoiningfootpath.This
letter will ask that action be taken to
remedytheproblemwithin a specifiedtime
(probablyone month) and if that is not
donewithoutreasonable
excuse,the matter
will be referredto the CountyCouncilwho
have powers to take further action. We
hopeit will not be necessary
to do this very
often-but there are one or two regular
offendersin the village-pleasenc :!

3 yearolds wanted!
Are you a Wylam residentwith a child
whose3rd birthdayfalls duringthis school
year?If so he or shecouldbe eligiblefor a
place at Wylam Playgroup. Where?Falcon Centre. When? Between
9.30-11.30 a.m.on Monday,Wednesday
and Friday. Pleasecontactlouise Hislop
(T el. 852445)for moreinformation.
Although there was some local concern when planning permissionwas given, on appeal, to
build a house at the end of Algernon Terrace, the design of the new bungalow now being
built in stone and slate should blend quite well with the stone terrace and the Church Hall,
without being unduly prominent.

Paper-baclgbut any offers for aluminium?
With the valueof wastepapernow f50
per Tonne,the ParishCouncilhasdecided
to re-introducethe wastepapercollection
service.. In conjunction with Castle
Morpeth Borough Council, two extra
collectionbins will be sited in the War
Memorialcar park to collectthis valuable
asset,an arrangementwhich will be of
financialbenefitto thevillage.
The Parish Council is having to
underwritethe costof the new bins, since
as many peopleare aware,the reasonthat
the collectionwas suspended
some years
ago was due to the mindlessvandalismof
severallocal youthswho twice set fire to
the original bins, causingf500 worth of
damage.
PLEASE be awareof this possibility
and reportimmediatelyto the Police any
suspiciousbehaviour in the car park.
Futuredamageto the bins will not only
resultin thevillagelosingincome,but also

costing the Council and hence you the
ratepayer's,
money!
The intended refurbishmentof the
Instituteporch next year as part of the
Centenaryimprovementmeansthat it will
not be practicablefor the aluminiumcan
collection to continue. The Institute
Committee have decided that they no
longerwish to pursuethis collectionand
the ParishCouncilwould be interestedto
hearfrom anyotherlocalorganisation
who
would be willing to continuecollecting
Aluminium cans.
CastleMorpethBC could arrangebulk
collectionon a regularbasisand the value
of eachcanis aboutt.2pence,ie. a dustbin
full of uncrushed
cansis worth about!2.
Pleasedo not continueto leavecansat
the Institute.We look forward to other
volunteerscoming forward to help swell
their funds with the cashreturnfrom this
worthwhileenterprise.

Housing Group thanks
Wylam HousingGroupwould like to
thank all thosewho generouslysupported
theirrecentjumblesalewhich raisedover
f1000 for the homelessin Tyneside.The
group were also able to arrangefor the
remainingclothing,shoesand beddingto
be distributedthroughthe SoupKitchenin
Newcastle,
directlyto thosepeoplein need
of them.
Suchanactivegroupalwaysneedsnew
members-and anyone inspired, and
willing to help, should contactSharon
Lamb (Tel. 852688)for moredetails!

Ramp-helpavailable
The ChurchCouncil at St. Oswin's is
investigatingthe possibilityof installinga
rampat the mainentranceto the church,to
facilitate access by wheelchair-users.
However. in the meantime access is
possiblethroughthevestryentrance,
where
a small wooden ramp is available to
negotiatetheexternalstep.Membersof the
congregationare always happy to offer
help if needed.

at school
Keen Cubs are looking for new leaders All change
Wylam always seemsto have been
fortunate in finding residentswilling to
offer help in running groups and
organisationsfor young people in the
village.
Three ladies who deserve special
thanks are Margaret Halfpenny, Cathy
McNicholasandJacquiHodgsonwho will
shortlybe retiringafterhavingrun Wylam
Cubsfor the past10 years.Their work has
beenmuch appreciated,
especiallyby the

parentsof thoseboyswho havebeenCubs.
There is now an urgent need to find
three new leaders willing to become
involvedwith the Cubsfrom January.We
hope that three people will offer their
servicesin this very worthwhiletaskfor a
few yearsto keepthe Cub packsgoing.
Anyonewho mightbe willing to helpis
asked to contact Dr. Peter Tayler, 24
Woodcroft Road (Tel. 852464) for more
informationon what is involved.

Following the retirement through ill
health of Mr. Eric Ford the present
Headteacherof the village first school, a
new Headteacher,
Mrs. Dorothy McSorley,
who is currently at Ellingham school in
North Northumberland. has been
appointedto succeedhim. She will be
startingat the Schoolafter Christmas.
We welcomeMrs. McSorleyto Wylam
and hope that she enjoys working in the
village. At the same time we offer our
thanks to Mr. Ford who has servedthe
schoolloyally for over 20 years,and wish
him andhis wife a very happyretirement.

RBL Collectorswanted
The Royal British lrgion needsmore
collectors to help their annual Poppy
Appeal-if you wouldbe willing to give an
hour or two in this very worthy cause,
pleasecontactRichardAllen, 10 Bluebell
Close(Iel. 853880)assoonaspossible.
Even if you cannothelp as a collector
pleasebe as generousas you can to the
PoppyAppealwhich paysfor homes,jobs
and assistance
for ex-servicepeople and
theirdependants.

HoleynHall Road

This splendid model of famous Wylam locomotive "Puffirg Billy" was built by George
Mitcheson of Ashington. Mr. Mitcheson, who works for Synpac, the Taiwanese-owned
pharmaceutical company at Cambois, is an enthu.siasticrailway modeller. This model, at
scale of 12mm to 1 foot, was made for a presentation to the Company Chairman when he
visited the Cambois factory in 1993. It is powered by a small electric motor, with batteries
concealed in the plinth. Now on display in the company boardroom in Taipai, it is
frequently shown to and admired by visiting dignitaries. Good publicity for Wylam -and
the skills of the North-East past and present.

Local History Societyto be revived
At a well-attendedmeeting in early
Septemberit was agreedto re-form the
l,ocal History Society,and a Committee
was appointed and given the task of
consideringwhat activitiesthe Society
mightcarryout.
It is being suggestedthat the Society
shouldinvite occasionaloutsidespeakers,
but that members should also become
involved in local projectsto exploreand
recordthe historyof Wylam, which could
involverecordingthe recollections
of local
residents,searchingthe extensiveWylam
Archives in the Blackett papers at the
County Record Office, or studying the
historyanddevelopment
of buildingsin the
village.
The immediatepriority will be to plan
an exhibitionaboutthe historyof Wylam
for the Village Show next year as part of
the InstituteCentenaryCelebrations.
The next meetingof the Local History
Society will be held in the Instituteon
Wednesday,29th Novemberat 7.30 p.m.
whentherewill be someformalbusinesS
to
set up the new Society,followedby a talk

andslideshowon "Wylam-As it was"by
Philip Brooks. All are wsls6rngespeciallyeveryoneinterestedin joining
the Local HistorySociety.Don't forgetto
bringsomemoneywith you.

St.Oswin'sappeal
The Vicar,Rev.RichardBryantwrites:
All Churchesof Englandhave to review
their incomeevery four yearsat present;
almostalwaysan increaseis needed!St.
Oswin's has been holding a Funding
CampaignthisAutumnto raisethe150,000
a yearwhich it will needover eachof the
next four years to pay its bills and
obligations.This represents
an increaseof
over 25Voon our current income-a tall
orderin the presentclimate.This increase
primarilybecauseof the extra
is necessary
money requiredto pay pensionsfor the
rising number of retired clergy. If you
would like to contribute through cash
covenantor pledge,pleasecontactMiss
Fiona Stevensonon 853467 for further
details.

The installationof markerpostsalong
the kerb-edgeof the pavementoutside
housesin Holeyn Hall Road has been
welcomedby localresidents
andtheParish
Council, who have been pressing the
County Council for action to reducethe
speedof traffic andrisk of accidents
on this
lengthof road.Furtheractionto improve
signing,and makethe 30 mph signsmore
prominent has been promised by the
County Surveyor.Our thanksto County
Councillor RobinaJacobsonfor her help
andsupportin urgingtheneedfor actionby
theCountyCouncil.

CountryParkupdate
Following the retirement of Les
Hewitt, Kevin Storiehas takenover local
responsibility for the Tyne Riverside
Country Park, and representatives
of the
Parish Council have met him and his
colleagueMike Jeffreysfrom CountyHall,
to discussthe concernsof local residents
aboutthe use(or misuse)of the walkway
through Wylam, and the need for
improvements.
Somework hasbeendone,
and further improvements,
includingnew
signsarepromisedfor next year.
One noticeableimprovementhasbeen
on the riverside path to Stephenson's
Cottage, where the
Conservation
Volunteers from Newcastle University
have levelled and strengthenedseveral
sectionsof path.Their work, aidedby the
County Council CountrysideTeam has
certainly been of benefit, and much
appreciated.
Correspondence relating to this Newslener should be addresred
to D. Petrie, The Cle* to the Parish Council,
8 Stephenson Terroce. (Tel: 852577)
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